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(•( £	hostility  to  us,   were   doubtless  more  or   less  disposed   to   palliate
*JVJ	the. conduct of France and to look to the former power as the prin
$}•?	cipal source of our diiliculties, and so r/c<   r< rx<i; but   these ebulli-
L i\	lions  of  passion,  the  ell'ects  of   momentary   excifenient,   were   not
[ -VY     •	such   exhibitions  of  public  or  private   opinion   a-,   were   lit   to  be
p».\     :	made the, foundation of so grave  imputations and  the stiliM-qucni
{^v"*'	publications of (he. private papers of the leading men of that  period
have shown how little, else (here was to justify (hose a^per.sions and how much to disprove (.hem.
The strongest proof of an undue 1 might say an unpatriotic loaning- towards either of the bclligcienfs, wliich tlu>>e publicatinn-; have, brought, to light, is the suggc-hon of a treaty with Kiujhuul offensive and defensive, made by Pickering to Hamilton in March ITi'S, as a step he was obviously prepared to take if Hamilton had approved of it, and the. reply of the latter in which lie .ay-:
I am against going immediately into alliance with Creal Urilaiu. tl i'. my opiaioil I hilt tier Interests will insure us her cooperation in tin- e\iem n| her power, and that a Irealy will not soenre her Cnrther. (in tin- ndier hand a Irealy might entangle us. Public opinion is imi prepared for Is, li \\mild nol fail to he represented as In Itif imiiit hi u-liirh nnr }u,iit>tt: <",<</»./ n >i: <lir<'<-t<-<!: * * * The ilffiiili'i'tttitui is that (!n-at l',riU:m eoidd In- eir.M-ed In lodge wllh her Miiiislrr //r/v jmwi'rs c<iuijui'ti:,arati' ivnh .iiicii arr.u::ii<uuiut . as exigencies may require and the pro'Toss nf nplninu |»-nii!i, I ee n» r,""d oltjeclion on her purl In this plan. II would he r»»,i pn!t.\\ in her !.. -.end to Illis Coailtry a <lo/.eii frigates, In pur:.tie the direelinti. »r itu.-; ";n\.'ni lliellt."
Yet with 'this striking illustration of hi.. i>;reai partiali(\ toward ; Knghind before us I do imf in (he lea ! tluiibt that Hamilton unithl, as I have, elsewhere said, have repelled and re i ,{ed unfounded pre tensions of that Country, prejudicial (o hi.s o\\n, vuth the ame iinnness and y.eul (hat he had before di-played. The motive by which he and mo-t of hi.-, political a c'-iale were tnilueneed \\ a . rather to impair the power of I-Vann- than (o inerea .f thai of ({teat Hritnlii, by whi<%h policy they thought our .-afely would be best promoted. This was doubtless a j.'reat iiii.-lake but it \\ a . iiuit<i dilferent. from one that wouhl have led I hem to take I be part oi Knglnnd in a contest with their o\\n Country. It \\;is in all prob a.bility thro" (he inlhtencr of the view.. I have indicated thai he was brought to the point of reporting to so unwi.se a mea nre a an alliance, with Knghuid whene\er public opinion might have beeome prepared (o tolerate it.
But (he. (rue condition of (he public mind upon (he point of ultirh I speak was distinctly shown by the clamor raised a«rain t • tteh a project when its existence was only *u.-:peeled. and Hamilton'- . ense
" Nirii;,     WorliK oi' lltiuiUlini.

